
f Disabled Transport from Which 271 Were Rescued
71 From Powhatan
Now Safe at Hoboken;

Transport Again Adrift
feather, and In taking the men off
|s boats were crushed, but the men
it them scrambled to the destroyer's
mk without even getting wet.
.On the 22d. with the Canadian
Earner Uady Laurier having a line
a the.Powhatan and weather condl-
Sons.fiood. the second and successful
ttempt to transfer vras made. We
at over two large lifeboats snd the
%wfcalan put over three of her whale
gats We bsgan to transfer the pas-
Vcers about 7 o'clock in the even-

tgr. The two destroyers and a coast
¦ard cutter gathere around and rtn-
gred excellent nd valuable assist-
goe by flooding the sides of both
kips and the GOO yards of intervening
feter with their searchlights.
.^Th* women and children were first.
tcame to our side snd were

aboard through a side port,
t aeeident or incident. Then

bs men followed' as fast as they
joid be ferried over. They r

lUglng and laughing, and it was as
1 they were used to being trans-
!*n<i that way every day. ihey
r*re certainly a cheerful lot.
"At ten minutes to ten the larft
l^enwer was on board. I sent a

Mt for my men who had taken
ifuzc on the destroyer T^eary. and
t half past ten- p. m. I was on my
ay back to New York."

iOOYER "BOOM"
STORY SPOILED

lalph Pulitzer Refutes Fan¬
ciful Tale of Luncheon

Given Grey. ,

(By Herald Leased Wire.)
W*w York. Jan. 24..The New York
Evening World toaay printed the
rfkmin* article:
**Tbs New York American reprint-
d from the Philadelphia North
wrlcan a fanciful story that the
loover boom for President was
ranched a> a luncheon Riven recent-
r by Col. House. Particular stress.
re obvious reasons, was put on the
MMce of Viscount Grey, the Brit-
*h Ambassador. The Evening
Vorld herewith prints a statement
rotn Ralph Pulitzer:
M*The Philadelphia North Ameri-
tn story, which the North Ameri-
an reprinted today, is a pure fake,
t is true that I wan present at r.

¦Kheon given by CoL House. Lord
wmy. Cleveland H. Dodge and Cyrus
L K. Curtis were ther» ais<>. Frank
r Cobb, the editor of the World.
Pbofre name appears with mine as
aving been present, was not at the
¦acheon.
** The luncheon was merely a so-
lal affair. Mr. Hoover's name was
ever mentioned In my hearing, and

was «to disctwsion whatever of
Residential candidates.
- 'As for Its havlnsr any relation
9 the World's support of Hoover, it
l too ridiculous to discuss. The
Torld selects its candidates for it-
tff.' "

Telephone Official Die*.
New York, Jan. 14..Nathan C.
Cftn^soiiry. 58, first vice president of
Se American Telephone and T«l«-
saph Company, died at his home
ere last night of heart disease.

wnr SHAVE
w WITH

CIMUM
MP

The Bealthy Up-to-Date
Giiticura Way

One Soap for AH Uses
Shaving felting

No mux. no slimy nap, no germs,
to free alkali no waste, no irrita¬
te] evea when shared twice daily.
Doubles safety razor efficiency, not to
Veak at its value in promoting skin
wcily, akin comfort and skin health
tuc to ita delicate fragrant Cuticura
¦tdkatkia. After sharing touch

* * * mr i. it .; 14fDB ok agDcrrxn or irritation, u any,
Hk Cuticura Ointment. Then bathe
¦d shauipoo with same cake of soap.
Bne soap for an osea. Rinse with
epid or cold water, dry gently and
M oo a few grains of Cuticura Tal-
sm and note bow soft and velvety
nur skin.
Absolutely nothing like the Coti-

C
. soothe and heal. Talcuas to pow-Is and perfume. 25c each. Sample
mdi free bynuriL Address:

> W

WANT TO DANCE?

Thia shows the ill-fated U. S. S. Powhatan, which was disabled in a (ale off Halifax with 371 pas¬
sengers aboard. The transport Northern Pacific, bearing these passengers, fifty-six of them Wash-
ingtonians, docked at Hoboken, N. J., yesterday afternoon. O. H. Salman, of Danville, Va., an over¬
seas man, now employed by the Southern Railway Company, declares that the Powhatan had en¬
gine trouble when it returned, as a transport, from France on Hay 99 last, with 3,600 soldiers.

Tailoring Trade's Value
To Be Impressed on Boys j

Cincinnati. Ohio. Jan. !4 .A Jfion.ice jfund will be created by the Merchant!
Tailor Designers' Association at a

convention here February 3 to « for ja national advertising campaign,
which, among other things, will be
devoted to educating parents in the I
value of tailoring as a trade for boys
to learn. A campaign along these
lines is in progress In Cincinnati
public schools.
It in planned to educate the public

to the advantages and superiority of
real fashions as exemplified In tailor¬
ed clothes. >

More to Be Indicted
In Ship Fraud Cases

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. SI.More in-1
dictments involving officials of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation and
northwest shipping men will follow
closely the indictment of Capt. John
p. Blair, returned here late yester-
day. It was learned today.
Hlain. former North Pacific district

manager of the corporation, was
charged with having accepted secret
commissions while with the Shippirtg
Board, ire was released on tlO.M
bond for appearance Monday.
investigators for the government

assorted frauds in government work
on this coast total many millions of
dollars The grand Jury will recon-

I vene Tuesday. 1

VIRGINIA BREVITIES.
Richmond. Va.'. Jan. 24 .Senators

James E. Cannon and Morgan R.
Mills, of Richmond. a»d Jullen1 Gunn. of Henrico County, are cast
vout of the Virginia legislature and
the city and county they represent
are wiped from the political map
of the State by the terms of a bill
(introduced in the Senate by Senator
Parsons, which ie now in commit-I' tee

,|
The startling discovery was made

today by Graham B. Hobaon. an
ex-member of the House. By a
curious inadvertence Richmond and
Henrico were omitted when the re¬
apportionment of the State was
drafted by districts for the bill.'! which was introduced a week ago.
The error was not discovered until
the bill had been primted.

DANVTLLE..While Bolsey Mc¬
Clelland was-being tried in court
en a charge of felonious asault his
home was destroyed by tire. His
bulldog, locked in the house, was

j burned to death.

DANVILLE..Dr. J. E. Taylor
was appointed coroner for the city
by Judge E. Walton Brown.

BEDFORD..Citiiens of this
town at a mass meeting discussed a
proposed change In the present
form of city government. A resolu-
tion was passed favoring the city
manager plan.

RICHMOND..bill has been pre-
sented which would compensate
property owners for damage caused
by prisoners who escape State In-! stitutions. The purpose of the bill
is compensation for Elder Dodd.
Hinesville. whose store was broken
into by an escaped convict and then
set on ftne. The store burned to the
ground. It Is the contention of
some legislators the State is liable.

COVTNGTON. . Edgar Whealton,
13. of the Boys* Home, was serious¬
ly Injured when he attempted to
steal a ri^e on a freight train.

ROANOKE..There are six cases
of influenxa here.

RICHMOND..The Virginia su¬
preme court of appeal! has decided
Mrs. Bertie Isgott is entitled to
a divorce, on the grounds of de¬
sertion. According to the woman,
she was married after Wgott had
advertised in a Baltimore paperfor a bride. He lost Interest In her.
she said, two weeks after they were
married. He discovered she had
only a life interest In a farm at
Albermarle where she wfs living.
COEBUREN..A large coal field(a burning near here. It covers a

large area. Nearby residents have
found no means of checking the
blaze, which for weks has tilled the
(alr with great clouds* of nauseating,| smoke.
| HARR1SONBURO..Two hundred
horses were sold on the market.'here at an average price of $135 |each.

ROANOKE..Garnett O. Gooch.
Jr.. vice president and treasurer of
the Stone Printing and Manufactur¬
ing Company died at hia home here.

RICHMOND..Senator W. A. Oar-
rett. chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee. Delegate J. Sinclair
Brown announced the hearings on
the State budget will be openedTuesday morning at 16 o'clock.

RICHMOND..The field of candi¬
dates for governor of Virginia ap¬
pears to be limited to four men.
They are Representative H. D
Flood. Lieut. Governor Buchanan.
H. 8t. Oeorge Tucker and John Gar¬
land Pollard.

Virginia house of Delegates
May Defeat Woman Suffrage

.1 H

Fight in Richmond to Open
In Earnest Tuesday When
Joint Committees Con¬
sider Anthony Amend¬
ment.Senate Lines Are
Closely Drawn.
Richmond^Va.. Jan. 24.The Con¬

stitutional suffrage ampndmfnt will \
ho given & Joint hearing by the
hpuse committee on Federal rela-
tions and the senate committee on
privileges and elections after 31
o'clock Monday afternoon. The
general understanding at the capl-
tol is that the governor does not!
favor the measure. The antis are
confident of defeating it In the
house without much effort. In the
senate, tho lines are more closely
drawn.

It was stated today that eigh¬
teen senators are pledged to vote
in the negative with several more
on the fcnce likely to join them,
when the show down comes. Twen-
ty-one constitutes a majority. Re-1
ports were current today that Sec-!
retary Carter Glass of the Treas¬
ury Department would probablyvisit Richmond Monday to expotisethe cause of the amendment.
The house recessed yesterday un¬

til Monday. The Anthony amend-
m^nt is set as a special and con-
tinuing order for Tuesday morningin the house. Delegate Otlln In¬
troduced the resolution calling for
rejection of the amendment. Oo-
patrons were: Delegates Buford,Bowles, Chase. Brown, of I«ynch-burg; Bosrhen. Horsley. Stuart.Blair. Ramsey. Joyce. Kwell. nil-lard. Hurt and Bondur&nt. No res¬
olutions favoring ratification have
so far been offered In either thehouse or the senate.

It was announced today that a
public hearing on the Boschen antl-
proflteerlng bill will be held by theGeneral Laws Committee of the HouseFebruary 4. There Is widespread in-terest In this measure and it is statedthat business men 4rom various partsof the State are preparing to come
to Richmond to endeavor to defeat It

« because of Its stringent provisions.
It was learned today that the jointcommittee appointed at the last regu-lar session to. Inquire into the feasl-! billty of the State adopting either a

monopolistic or competitive State fundplan of workmen's compensation in
lieu of the prevailing plan whereby
insurance companies carry all the
risks held a meeting yesterday after-
noon but did not finally agree upon a
report It was understood that Dele-
gates Price, of Richmond, and Dod-
son, of Norfolk, favored letting the

j existing system stand while the other
three members. Senate*"

j Henrico, and Trlnkle, of Wythevllt^

and Delegate Stant, of Bristol, leaned
toward a plan bordering on the com¬
petitive system. None favor the!
monopolistic plan. It may be a week
or so before the committee Is ready
to report and It is likely that both a
majority an4 minority report will be
submitted.

Delegate Price Is sponsoring sev¬
eral measures in the House of special
interest to the flifc insurance frater¬
nity. One of his bill** would prohitrtl
real estate agents, banks and^similar
Arms making loans from compelling
the borrower to take out insurance
with any particular a pent or com¬
pany. Another would require brokers,
agents and adjuster* to furnish ade¬
quate proof of character and qualifi¬
cation before being licensed. Still an¬
other is designed to provide means
of keeping outside brokers from writ¬
ing business in Virginia In violation
of law.

CONSIDER BIL1T0 DROP
STATE DRY INSPECTORS
lUchmond. Va.. Jan. 24..The com¬

mittee of the House of Delegates con¬
sidering the recommendation of Gov¬
ernor Westmoreland Davis that the
.State Prohibition IVpartment be
abolished today listened to testimony
on the work accomplished by the de¬
partment In the past year.
At the conclusion of testimony a sub¬

committee was appointed to make a
study of the manner in which prohibi¬
tion inspection now is conducted In
the State. This subcommittee in¬
cludes Delegates Garber. of Rocking¬
ham: McNutt, of Rockbridge, and
Stephenson, of Bath. They will re-

| port Monday night with a recom-
inendation.

Richmond Hotel Manager
To Return and Face Charge
Mobile. Ala., Jan. 24 .Declaring that

his conscience caused him to sur
[render. Milton K. Hirshberg, former
! manager of a hotel at Richmond. Va,,
declared tonight that he will return
'to V|rginia without extradition papers
to face a charge of embezzling $1,200
jof the hotel's funds.

Hlrshberg surrendered to the
police today. He told the police his
downfall was due to gambling and
Jthst he lost the money playing the
races at New Orleans, it wa.« stated.

|NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New York, Jan. 24..The following

.have registered here from Washing¬
ton: y>- Beattie, Alcazar; R. F. Wood¬
son. Alcazar; D. -A. Brodie, Her¬
mitage: W. F. Columbus, Navarre;
J. O. Gibson. Herald Square; N. H.
Krause. Flanders; B. F. Lane, Grand;
J. C. Pearson, Bristol; D. J. Scha-
-notka. Grand; II. B. White, Navarre.

ALEXANDRIA
IU HERALD BDftBAU,

"
*' *

I* E^Mnsl.
Alexandria. Va.. Jan. 24..After <J«-

UberatlnK fifty-live mlnutee a Jury
In the Corporation Court this aft¬
ernoon returned a verdict of guilty
tn two out of three eoanta In the caee
of Dartd'Croekett, charted with vio¬
lating the prohlbltldn law. and fixed
a sentence of tlx month* In jail and
a 11,000 fine.
following the verdict .the attorney!

representing Crockett aerved notice
that they would appeal. The Jury
waa composed of the following: w.
H. Thomas. foreman; Fred B. Cor-
nell, Alfred Thomson. Henry A.
Zelgler, Thomas L. Rlahelll, Charles
Nagel and Charlee A. Ervln.
The trailer of a southbound train

over the Washington - Virginia
Railway Jumped t|ie track at Royal
and Franklin street* at l*:tt o'clock
this afternoon, several paesengeia
receiving alight Injuries. An open
switch 1« said to have been the
cause of the accident. Both cars
were filled with tourists en route
to Mount Vernon. Shortly after the
accident ^wrecking train waa sent
out from the Four-mile-run pbwer-
%ouse and the derailed car was

again placed on the tracks.

Dr. Louis E. Foulke. city health
officer, reports that since January
1 up to the preeent time a total of
1ST caaea of a aUd type of Influ¬
enza have been reported to him.
During that period he reports there-
were three caaea of pniumonla.
Under normal conditions, he -say*
these cases would be recorded as

grippe, as he says the patients re¬

cover rapidly and without compli¬
cation*. y

Deeds Of"transfer for the follow¬
ing plecfs of property have just
been recorded: Harry Slmms and
others to W. H. Slmms. house and
lot on the eaet side of Patrick be¬
tween Princess and Oronoco streets;
Florence Sampson Uorris to Jesse
D. Morris, house and lot at the
northwest corner of Prince and
Payne streets, and Dr. Vivian P.
Berry to Florence Bampson Morris,
house and lot on the north side of
Prince between Payne and West
Streeta

Albert Fletcher, supervisor of
census for the Eighth district, will
hold a conference with the census
enumerators for this city Monday
morning In the rooms of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce.

13 B xzfiflffffl vbgkqj
A dance waa ptVen tonight tn the

Elks' Home by the Alexandria As¬
sembly.

The funeral of Mrs. R. V. Hicks
was held this afternoon from
Wheatley's chapel. Rev. E. B Jack¬
son. D. U.. officiating. Burial was
tn Bethel Cemetery.

Mrs. A C. Hopkins, colored, moth¬
er of Dr. J. Milton Hopkins, died
today at the home of her son. at
416 North Columbus street. Her
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon.

Department of Justice Men
Mistreated Palmer Bomb
Suspects, Counsel Charges
OOSTINTED FRONT PAG* ONE.

determine whether such a rule
should be issued.
Despite the many attacks on the

legislation within the last few days.
advocates of some measures along:
this line believe a bill can be fram-
od which will strengthen the gov-

^rrnment'i arm in lta campaign
against radicalism among American
citizens, and at the same time not
infringe upon the rights of free
speech, free press and those of
labor.

Davfr to OflT^r Ifew Bill.
Representative Davey. Ohfo. de-

clared that Congress should pass
Home kind of sedition legislation,
and in the next few daya he ex-

pects to introduce a bill which will
be a modification >f. the draft aub-
mltted by Attorney Oenaral Palmer.
Mr. Campbell said tha door would

be left open for Mr. Palmer or any¬
body else who may wish to attempt
resuscitation, but if the bill abouid
be brought back to life it^will not
be recognizable as the same measure.
The chairman is believed to have

sealed the doom of the legislation In a
formal statement at the conclusion ol
the hearings, in which ^he declared
Section 6 of the Criminal Code afford?
ample authority for the Department
of Juatice to deal with elements the

End-of-January
White Sale

Bloomers, j _ '

& >98c
Envelope Chemise, j

Splendid Quality.Cut Large

The Little Shop of BIG Values.

Coats Almost Given Away!

$15.00 jWe have made one rack of coats that formerly sold as high
as $29.75. Of course, the assortment is limited and there are
only enough for a very limited time.

SPEAK QUICK!
A Deposit Will Hold Your Choice

JUST BELOW "H"

736 Seventh Street

Dresses
1 $14-75

.Exceptional Values.

.Popular Colors.

Attorney General has said be rtinrt
nut under existing tows. i

Again the Attorney General was
6ie center of criticism before the
committee. Charges were made by
Chairman Campbell that ha had
been lax to enforcing the lava
agalnat the overthrow of the gov¬
ernment by force or violence which
are now on the atatate book*. while
Jackson H. Ralaton. attorney for
the American Federation of Labor,
claimed that the attorney general
bad violated the Conatltutlon by aa
over-xealoua proaecutfon of radlc-
ala Agent* of the Department of
Justice have arrested ssreral Inno¬
cent persons without warrant and
held them for aa leng aa a week
on no charge at all. Balaton
claimed.
Democrats on the committee de¬

fended the Attorney General, and
declared that the evidence submit¬
ted by Ralaton did not Justify him
In making charge* of *uch nature.
"Why doe* the A ttorney General

&sk for another law of ilmllar Im¬
portV Campbell a*ked. "What is
hi* excuse for delaying prosecutions
where the facta require ItT**
The charge* against tha Attorney

General'* department provoked a
heated colloquy between members
of the committe and the witness,
with the result that he was pre¬
vented from presenting the com¬
plete bill of Indictment he said he
was prepared to present.
"Do you mean to a«*ert that the

» .

AtMnur Ooaacal kw violated the
Oonatltutioa *" aakod Bepreaenta-
thra Johnaon. Republican. of lovU
Data**-

*Taa," vu tha reply.
"Do yon maan to aar ha ha*

violated the etatutear* Mr. Mana
ooatlnued.

"Tea." again waa the reply..Through hta subordinates he nta
dona It. aad by hla alienee and fail¬
ure to prevent it he haa approved

'Since the booih expi onion before the
Attorney General's door laat May
many peraona have been arreatad in
connection with bomb plots. but the
connection of none of them with the
crime haa been ahown. Thle haa not
prevented eoorea of Innooent men
from Buffering at the Instigation and
suggestion of the agents of the De-
partment of Justice. who haveVnevor
been checked la any way by the de¬
partment." ' Y
Mr. Raleton cited the caae of a

man named P^mer, who. he said. waa
more than 7# fears old and a former
Union aoldier. Palmer waa arreatad
by officer* of the Department of Jue-

J tlce without a warrant, the comtntt-
tee waa told, heIB in a Washington
police station for a week and than
dlacharced.
A carpenter named Noack, the Fed¬

eration attorney continued, waa ar-
reated without warrant, kept in Jail a
week, "threatened and ill-treated In
many ways. and at the end of the
week, with hla spirit broken, was dle-
charged with the remark that they
had nothing against him."

COLDS
A.iJaUe Cum

To avoid taking Cold.Keep

your lock* or (lockings; warm

your boot*, *hoea or slrppen be¬
fore putting than on ud pas
(.cape takmg Cold.
To get the beat reauhx take

"Seventy.^eyen" at the fint «gs
of a Cold or tbe Grip, the fnt
ineeze or (iirrer; if you wait till
your bone* begin to ache. it may
take longer. "

Doctor'* Book in Engliah.
French, Spanith. Portnguete or
German.mailed free.

"77** at all Drue ud Ooutrr
Stores.
Rnflitra' Homeo. Medicine Co..

It* WlllWun Street. New Tork

We Are Selling
Satisfaction

No matter what you buy here.it must result in your en¬

tire satisfaction.both the merchandise and the price. That's a

guarantee you have with our service.
We are always willing to open charge accounts.

HOUSE & HERRMANN

^ Actors' Memorial Fund.Special Matinee January 27 ^
Extra Good Values in Bedroom Suites

Two examples of what careful buying on our part passes on for your consideration.
4-piece Brown Mahogany-finish Bedroom Suite; consisting of Dresser, with mirror:

Chiffonier, Dressing Table with triplicate mirrors, and full-size Double Bed. The design
is the graceful Queen Anne: the cases have dustproof bottoms, and the *7CT AA
sreaALnUh" exceprion*lly 800d' / O.UU

4-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite; Dresser and Chiffonier both have mirrors with shaped tops;
Dressing ,Table» with triplicate mirrors, and Double-size Four-poster Bed. with open foot
end. The turnings are of the round design typical of the Colonial
period. .

special $315.00

Separate Buffets
ALL these OF COLONIAL DESIGN.

Golden Oak Buffet, fwith mirror, roomy cupboard and
felt-lined cutlery drawer. & AC. AA
special «p4u.UU

Quarter-sawed Golden Oak Buffet, with mirror, cupboard
and drawers.one of the drawers lined with felt for the
cutlery.
special ,

Quarter-sawed Golden Oak Buffet, with mirror; cupboard
and drawers.one of the latter felt-lined. Good construc¬
tion and finish throughout.
special

$65.00
rror; cupboard
iood construc-

$80.00

Axminster Rugs
Here are three sizes of an excellent

make of Axminster Rugs.in Oriental and
small figure patterns, of rich colorings.
You will quickly see the splendid values
they are.and how remarkably low the
prices.

Size 27x52

$535
Size 8.3x10.6 fact.

$46.75
Size 9x12 feet.

$52.00 (-

1

urn

I
Handy Kitchen

Tables
All-white Enamel Kitchen Tables, with

Porceiiron top.absolutely hygicnic; has
convenient drawer; and is strongly made.
Size of top. 26x40. SPECIAL,

$14.35
Wooden Kitchen Tables; with round-turn

posts: substantially made. Two sizes.

. 24x36.$5.00
26x42.$5.75

Eye Streets£ House & Herrmann sms
% i


